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PALMER,

B0ItGEON

DENTIST.

o*fltac—M Maw 8*but,
BMWMMCK—« CoLuac Btbbit, OoBhBii
or OBTOnU. 8THBXT.

j

NUrovtjOzide (la* contlantly
f)H hand.
iVre

E. AIU3BEBTS, M. D.
' <6fF10S AT BBHIDENCE

Memorial Sermon.—locst Sunday was
a d,ay perfect in its loveliness, and the
Daptist Church was crowded full, above
and below, to hear the Memorial DisDourse by Prof. A. 'W. Small, of Colby.
W. S. Heath Post, escotlcd by Water
ville Light Infantry, Capt. Robert W.
Proctor, led by the Lockwood Hand,
marched in and filled the central portion
of the church, and to accommodate the
large audicncO, settaOa were put into the
aisles. Prof. Hin.-Ul took for a text a
I portion of the yih verse of the 2d chapj ter of Haggai,—“And I will siiake all
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naticm.s, nnd the desire of all nations
shall come.”
'
paratively. If they s.arv it as it is ; saw it
A FEW WORDS TO GIRLS.
with rational eyes, with the glamour of
Prof. Small has come to be recognized
liAtti X* Ho
1 to Sf end 0 to 8 P H*
romance hnishcd arv.iy, in all its naked
as a vigorous and independent thinker,
A l.idy of intelligence and ohservadon truthfulness, many would be apt to say,
' p. k. WAIiDBO^,
and an interesting speaker, and the large
ha.s remarked, ‘‘I wish 1 could impress “I would be worse olT then than I am
[For the Mall.]
upon the minds of the girls that the chief now. It is Irctter to hear my burden
EI’H. MAXIIAH.
DAN’LR. WING audience listened very clo.sely to his dis end of woman is not to marry
IN M E M O R I A M .
A-t X.-A.W,
.alone than to add another to it, or adil to
KlllTIlHS AND I’KOrRlIItORS.
'course on this occa.sion, which, while
If girls could only be brought to Ijclicve another's.”
containing a forcible presentation of the
DT MATTIE 8. DUMB.
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
that their chances for a Iiappy m.irri.-igc
A very mischievous writer once said,
were better after twenty-five than before, “An oiler of m.arri.agc is the highest com
claims of the Christ who apircarcd, had
f^Criminal Defence* a Specialh/,^
MY OLD DESK.
Tho fair and amilirg month of May,
there Would be much Ions misery in the pliment a man can p.ay a woman.” It is
The nweetest month of Spring,
tlie novel feattira of undervaluing the
To-day I have l)c*cn looking over the
world than there now is. To Ire sure, in some few cases. A great many women
When all the earth U bom anew,
When flowers arc bloasomlng.
they might not have so many opportuni have learned to ilicir sorrow that it rvoiiTd contents of an old desk fillctl with tbe testimony of the Jewish .Scriptures for
REUBEN FOSTER,
When budding trees their leafy boughs
ties to marry after that age as Ireforc, l>ut Iravc been nearer tire trritlr if it liad been ellusions ol my long-timc-ago girlhootl's the Messiah wito was to come.
Like Joyons banners wave—
as they do not need to marr) Irul one at a written “injuslica" iiisle.ad of compliment. riays, wlien trilling ais.ippoiiilnieiiLs .seem*
Is this the month of all the year
time, It is necessary that one slroultl be Here is a,n instance: A young man de* cd big sorrow.s, and moments of ple.i-sure,
A Sad Sight was thal Tuesday morn
To make a little grave?
WHEN
satisfactory. As a srirTgrows older, if she cidjfs tliat he has rc.aclied an aj^ when it brim lull of l(appiiie.ss; early d.ays. ere I ing, witen tlirec young men, of rcspectaThe green earth'a bosom lieth fair
thinks at all, she certainly becomes more rvoifld be well for him to take a wife and li.id Ic.uiicd to C.1II things try tliejl- right
WATERVILLE.
you aro overworked In body or mind and feel
With wild-flowera alt bedspread,
capalrle of judging what would make irer .settle down. He li.is just started in life, names; d.iys when lile h.id not shown me lile appearance that indicated better
Yet who could chiMtse to pillow there
“run down" or “tired otil,” llion U Iho time to
liappy than when younger.
A little tender head ?
and has enough to furiiish a house plainly one half of its dark side; days w-lien all tilings, were taken from the lockup to
Use Vcgcthio. It is Just tlio tiling to restore your
A bead, that in the days gone by
J. K. SOULE,
How many girls of twent) would think and comfortably. He and all his friends the future shines in hope's Iniglitcst col tire Court Room, and then to the cars,
Hath found its sweeUat rest
•trongth.
of .accepting the man they would gladly think the Ircst thing he can do is to mar ors ; and wlien tire heart forms its attach •
'WheA Mamma held its sunny looks
to Ire carried to Aiigiista Jail to servo
Teacher of Music,
have married at sixteen ? At tliirty a ry. He looks .iroiind for a wife. Does ments, its Iriendships, it.s life-long loves;
Close* folded to hbr breast.
HAS YOUR BLOOD
woman who is somewhat independent, he look for one in the same station rvith days whielr come Iraek to us as we niarelr out a sentence of fifteen da)S for intoxi*
Dealer in Fir*t-clags Muiical [netruin that home where many a gnest
and not over-anxious to marry, is much liilnself ? for one who i.s earning her own grimly down lire hillsid* of our four scor* cation. Friends anil relatives, whose
Will lane Pianos in a Ihorongh bccomo Impnro and the clrculalion had? Am YetHath
welnome found before,
harder to please and more careful In Irer living, rvlio has had expei-rence in tire and ten.
manner.
A
new,
strange
visitor
hnth
come
lie-arts were atliing, folloWc-d them,
you predi - posed to or iiavo you inherllcd scrofu
rile ghosts of tlie long .ago dead have
WATJiBVlLLE.MK .
rlroicc titan one of twenty. ritCrc is good school of economy, rvlio h is liad a liard
And stnndoth sl tho door;
lous humors? Use Vcgotlno f.'ilthfully nnd a cure
A<di»n F. O. Box 800..
And now beneath the budding trees
reason for tlris. Her nrind Ir.r.s improved struggle anri come olf conriueror, and .ill arisen before me .iiid high revelry li.is striving to hide the tears they could not
Who«e boughs like banners wave,
ii certain. There is not a remedy mado that has
with iter years, and she now looks beyond would ire a true liclpniate to liim. and who been hi.ildeii over this old desk. As 1 vvliolly repress. As tire law now is, tho
All in the joyous month of May.
^
mere appearances in judging of men. She wants a helimiate for heisclf ? No
performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula
He turn ovei p.ipci- after p.qier, strap alter Judge Iras no option in the matter—tho
They make tb^ buby*s grayc!
is apt to ask if this majr who is so very goes into society and looks aronrid for scr.ip cciiiie.s up witli tlris or that name of man found iiito.xic.ttcd i.s imprisoned foil
Mother Earth 1 tis not for naugfit
polrte in company, is really kind-ltearled ? tire best and niosi atliactive girl ire can young life's triends anil I stand in tire very
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC ■ O,Our
OrFIOtfOor.!M»ln aod Temple Streete.
love to thee wo bring,
Uo iris polite actrons spring from a hapi'y, find. He meets a Irc.mtifiil roung lady, atinuspliere of )outli,. Laughter and song tilt first olTeii.se, thuiigh in some insUn-*
RBSIDENCE,U«ln St.,Opp. Elmwood.
Tis not for naught our pulses thrill
and in need of bomething to aid the organs of digenial nature ? oris his altr-.acltve dentean- delicately brought up, fasliioiialily erhica- have come up from its lirokcii old ltd— CCS it m.ay be (|ucstionahie whetirer the
With every new*born Hprlng,
gCbllon? Vegelino tal.cn In small do-,o8 Is tho
or put on for the occ.asiort, and laid otV at ted, amiable, coiifidiiig, .ind//(-i'/r/,lit girlhood tears and griefs have rolled up well Ireliig of the )Oimg man m.ly not bo
For He who sends the budding grass
OM«e Uouri, 6 to 9 A. M. —
Decreed a law divine,
very best remedy.
j
home as he lays oil his coat ?
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 I’ M.
is cliarmcd, and deiirles sire is tire one he Ifoin its mutilated drawer, and even the perilled by taking liim to j.ail to spend a
A law of inborn sympathy
A very young girl takes it for granted would like to marry. Thci-e Iris le.isoii- sh.ulows of l.ice and lor nr h.we cl.imliered
That binds our hearts to thine.
period witli li.udc-ned rogues who will
thal men are always as site sees them ttt ing sto|)k. He “ii.akes lor e,’' of course, 11,1 out of its niu.sty old dcptlis.
DO YOU WANT
So when aorf'ss our darling's eyes
societ) , polite, ftiertdly, artd on tlrerr good and “compliments" Irer rritli tire offer ol
Li)Hg time agj! What h.ts the interval teach him no good. Tliere is quite a
WILLIAM T- HAILES,
a moihrino for nny di-senso cnuso«l Ly an Impure
Tho dreamless slumherH creep,
hehavior. If she marries early in Itle the Iris hand.
woven for us lieVween then and hiiui .' chance, too, lliat lie will ex|)ericnce a
condition of the blood, ns Salt Rlu'uni, KhoumaW'a bring to thee our dearest trust—
one who happens to jrlease her faric), she
Wh.it are lire scars Time h.ts m.ide on the
l!ut
if
Ire
rvoiild
look
on
tire
other
side
Our
saorcil
doA
I—tit
keej);
lism. Scrofula, laver Complaint, Ncriou-^noss
learns to her sorrow tlrat in trine c.ises out for a moment, and .ask liimself why he liright suif.tce of life’s plans and liopcs ! loss of self respect that will make him
And still on many a grassy mound,
and Debility? Alwayspotonoihat Is KNOWN to
of ten a rrtan in societ) and a man at wants tlrat beaiiliful girl, graec-fiil, inlc-lli Wli It are tire rorigli and jagged d sapoint iheiicel'oivvard careless in conduct and
Our heart-string* mtertwine
WATERVILLE, ME;
.
With Nature’s tender broidery
home are wiilelv drilereitl hc-ings. Five gent, and lovely, Ire would lie forced to ments jotted down on its glided p.age 1 Ah, hurry him to ruin. Young mep will do
pos'ic^s merit like Vogctlue nnd you are sure
At Daak.pAklaod. every Saturday.
Of clinging lenfan'l vine.
"
rears at thal period ot life pt-orluce .a groat reply, “I want Irer to cook, make iny me! I’.ilicilcei subnitssion, ‘wtsJom, even, well to lievvare of the first olTc-nse.
bo satisfied.
( h.ttrgi- in opiitiorts arul lecirrtgs. We fre- Irvds, darn iii) liosc, watch longingly for li.is liceii learned since (hen. Lite’s do
Y'ct even «s tho springing grass
E. E. iOMES,
.>[uat hurst its cartlu'u mould.
(lircrrtly cortre to detest at twcitt)-five what my return, put up with my ill-liuuiors, main li.is lieen large ; amliitioii arul rest
An Indian Hali..—The red man of the
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
The deathle-a hpirit hath a flight
we .nhtiitrd at sixteen. We advance from economise in every p.ariiciilar for my hen- less desire have made hio.ad their ph)lac- I’eiiolrscot grows p.iler every year. Ex*
3D E 3Sr T I S T,
Thy bounds can neyor hold.
for Vcgetinc but yet aro able to bad; them with
tatiV-eandy and pv.rrrrrt .rge to the r-r.i of efit, be the mollrur of my children, ami terics ; the eager .soul moiiiiled the l.uldcr
We lay *uir btiby in ihy bieast,
(loveriior Josepli of tlie Oldtovvn Indians,
WATBKVILLE, MB..
gttm-dtops artd tttatt-oit-glaces, artel even Irriiig tlicin up properly ; and in return for and vigorous!) besought its upper rounds gave a higlily civilized ball, reccntlyi
the Rtrongest kind uf tcsliinony from the p.iticDtC
Y«*t whai.^‘»ivo ft) rhi'e
ttt later rears lose our ye.rrntirgs lor titose this, I will support Iter, allow her to liear wlilcli wore never attained, and nmu as we The young stpiaws wore wliite gowns,
Is but tlie ceTT thsi held a germ
Lliemseives.
Ojrncv: Kronttrooma over Waterville Savlnga
Uf immortalif) !
dainties. At sixteen, lire l.cilt^cr and Airs. niy name, ami rvlicn sire dies I'll give her go over tire verge, we feel tlrat no record and lire bravc.s wore hair oil and otheT
Bank. IttelT occupied by Fotter A Stewart Att’ya.
.Southrroith are tire dL-lrght of a girl's a Christian burial." Now, if lie looked of “well done, good and l.iiihfiil'' is m.ide .iccoulrenients of |)c‘.ieu and fashion. They
Orrici Hoi’Kb: 8 to 12 A. M.. 1 to U P.
ArtIfleUI Teeth acton Rubber Gold or1 Silver
heart, .tniLjshe lairly terc-ls in lire lore af squarely at this side of tire question, be for us. The world, so beautiful, in.adc for glided tliioiigli tire figiirc.s of the lancers
Plaiea. All work warranted.
Gae and Klher
OUR TRBIiU
fairs of the mosl beaiuilnl ol rvonien rvitli would not be likely to feel tli.it ire was our use—Loif’s goodness, rich mercies anil shook out the Virginia reel with the
•inlalatcr^ to anllable poracna who dtatre It.
Tmf, Atlantic Montiii.y for June the most lieioic of men, rvliile llieir haii- doing such a very coliiplimentaiy tiling, and persistenl watch and care for us and
native gr.iee of lire cliildren of the forest
is a pletiHsut number with which to usher in bie.ullli escapes ilii ill her-lie.ri t. ami their nor go about it so complacently. And if over us, have less imprcsiied lile and iiniled willi the polisli of the metropolitho siimm-r. Oun of tho niof.t ontoriuining sonorvs bring tc.ir.s to her-e)cs. As she
cart, than .1 restless love of self-seeking
artlohm in it is c«l)od Dime .Mu«ouin'‘: From ii grorvs ohlc-r, il she develops at all, thal lire young lady saw the realistic side, vaiii-gloiying lliirst for honor and pleas t.iii dancing acadc-niy.
rvithoiil the gloss and roseate hue of
N ilnrnlist’K Poiiii of View, by the b’ev. J.G.
Tills reminds ns of a visit wc made to
sl)le
ol
re.iding
giadu.ill)
loses
its
ch.rrni,
ure.
And )cl many a time uiid oil beWood, the KngliKh naluialiHt. Kale Gannett
aTABLEa.
poetry, she would not consider tlrat sire
Wells givrs n pictiiiC'.qne dohcripliou id Paasa- ami she finds .salisl.iclion nr something had been so very liiglily compliineiited b) Iw-eeii then and now, liave w-e paused to an lit'liin camp upon the intervale in
ELHWOOD IIOTKI. end bll.VKU ST.
mnquodfly Ivland and ita hermit; there is an more solid, till at length her t.aste has tire offer.
look out iiiioii lieauly—be.uil) everywliere Winslow, ojiposite tire college buildings,
account of Hix niontliK apcnl nt Astrakhan, by changed entirely, and iisehil and instruct
but ill the heart and on the lips of the rile years ago. In crossing the river in a ca
Young
ladies
who
hapiien
to
marry
late
Mr. Edmund Noble, who has just ptibiihhed a ive works form Ihe staple of her reading.
sliould hear in mind tli.it if tliey get a —be.iuty of lieavL-n .iiid e.arlli—beaut) in noe we told the youngster, for wliom we
book c.-vtlcd The Russian Revolt; nnd n paper
no Modern V.indati^ni, by Kliz>ib'.‘th Robins Of course sire continues to read novels, good husband they li.ave done rvell by the tiniest liiade of grass .is well as in the
Penncllinhout Htnple's Inn, London, and the but site prefers Ibose of a dilTc-rcnt ami rvaiting; and if tliey get a bad one, it is grandest old forest—beauty in the veiiest were to liny a bow and arrow, something
church of Ar.a Cecil. Rome, both to be deatroyed. grander cUass than she perused rvith such
proof they did not wail long eiiougli. If pebble as well as in the grandeur, sublim of the simple son of tire forest—hiS for
A Kt.itcment as to goveriimci t by committee, e.N(iriisite delight at sixteen.
they ^gyer marry at all, tliey in.i) console ity and (iod power of the loftiest range of
at
U'ashington.
by
.1.
Laurence
Lnughlm.nnd
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor
Similar changes Like place in the iiioi.il tliemselves witli tire tliouglit lli.it lire) the ‘'evcil.Lsiiug bills”—beaulv in the mer power and his dominion in this land
The Forests and the ('ensiiH, by Francis ParktlACKB FOR KUNKUALS, WEDDINGS,
man, wrill mtcreat htudents of politics The and spiritual nature. Why should we leel h rve c.sc.ipcd a w-oriri of troulile. and tlrat sweet, loving heart that resiioiirjs to our of ours, of his primitive h.ibils, customs
rABITBS, ETC.
three sen ilrt—Mia. Oliph vnt's Country Gen the .same torvard persons in alter-lil'c-, tliere are .ilways some ni.iiried women own—beauty 111 tire sclf-s.aciilice of him and mode of life ; but un reaching thu
tleman, Miss Jewott's Murah lal.ind and Cbas. when rve have learned to distinguish beAlso Babokh fob Lauok Pabtiks.
who scekc-lli not his oivii—be.uity every
Egbert Craddock’s Prophet ol tho Great trveen the false and true, the bad and rrlio envied llieir lot.—[.Mrs. John Sie- where, even in lltee, iii) dear old desk. c.imp wc were somcwliat taken aback by
The Proprielor'a personal attention given to
gel.
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT Smoky Mountains, have all their uaua) inter good,
Horses. Orders left at the
l.»ttlng ab d. lltiHrdlng
.
any moiy than rve sliould like dime
Not anotlicr lip can accord thee this, but finding two or tlirec “squaws,” in quite
est. Dr. Holmes s New (hirtfolio is also as
Stable or Hotel OfBcc. Ottlce connected by
WiNsi.rnv.—.Mrs. Il.irmim Hodges, of the Ion;' liuslied sweet tones in the heart stylisli dresses, washing Up an extensive
blight us ever. The literary pipers of the novels alter rve bare become acquainted
«phoMe,
itli Uickens, Tliackeray, and Sliakes- Winslow, was 77 yc.ais old, Marcli 3t.st, wliicli lliou hast awakened and the great spread of fancy crockery at the diiting
number sro led by n aterliug piece of criticism
ILE3VI;E3DIES.
upon Mrs. Oliphunt, by Miss ILnrriot W. Pres peare ? How few conrpar.itively of tire last.
List yc.ar she did all the housework 5ulf from now to then whicli tliou hast
Alft.k'll, locd.
ton, anu Ihefe are reviews of Ralrd's Hugen- school-girl friendships extend into later
lor lier.scif and huslianil on a farm, be rridged over (with sweet memories, gives table, while the “sanop” stood with his
Flower Medicine Co., no*ton, Mr«s.
ot Ernigrallon, Allen’s Religious Aspecta uf
fjentlemen—Ftirsome four ye.irK p i*l 1 have
back Ic-.iiiing .against a tree, witli specta
lilc. How ferv ol oiii-c'omp.inions in so sides liaviiig a liiied iiiaii in tire faiiiilv thee beauty another e)e iii.i) not see.
auflered from dy»prpi>la. rrnd« ring mo ^^■ry lult*- Philosophy, and recent novels. Cclia I'baxter ciety do rve love as rvell after Irvenly years
Sicredly h.Lst tlioa kept tire tre isures cles on nose, reading the latest election
tlirorigh the Imsy sea.soii of th-eyear; took
erublo. Almo^l evt lylhtng I ate dl'iigre.Ml with contributes n poem, and there is also some
iitber
good
verso,
together
with
the
usual
dehave passed. Horv ferv-even of our own icare of the milk of three cows, making committed to tliy care, and tliy worn and
nic and there uas no one tiling that I couM cu|i,
AND
feeling sure that it M Quid ngriu with me. About partraunts
brotirers and sisters, in whom rve do not therefrom over 200 pounds of cheese, and time stained scra|)s, tliy miscellaneous jot news in the bangor W'hig, in which ho
two months ago I made up my mind to try your
Publiebed by Houghton, Mifllln & Co., Bos
see faults rve could wish eradicated. Con an average of tea pounds of Initter a week tings of an idle or an earnest moinenl, .seemed to be mncli interesteil. The
Liver and Stoiiisch Bniisilve. PrcvlouH to this,.I ton. At $4 a year.
had been treated by physicians, nnd had also tried
sidering this, horv is it possible fur one to I'or the market, over *nd above what w.is may riot awaken in anollier licarl sensi contrast to average “vvliite folks” was
FLANS AND estimates MADE.
about every prepnratiou on Hie market without
Frank Lesi.ik’s Sunday Magazine feel surprise rvheu a couple who m.triy in consumed in the family. Spun and knit bilities so keen as those which hive been
SHOP ON TEMPLE .ST.
benefit
' for .luno complete* the Seventeenth Volume,
r.ithvr f.iiiit.
their teens grow to love e.ich other less 12 pounds of rolls, including three pairs resurrected in lire liosoin of thy owner.
D- Havdkn,
Incbbask UoniNsn
1 have now Inkon five bottles of the Sanative nnd ‘
nm feeling liki a ditferent peison 1 iMt wiih a with a iniiuber ot exceptlonnl intercat. The as the years roll by 'i When botli grow of men's drawers w-liich weiglied over two And now 1 close tliec up, dear old lurk,
'I'm. Si-;\i. pic-sciiicil lo (.'(jliili'it Cl.Lss*
relish anything my appellK* naves, and nmer ex* Oppning article Is by tho eminent traveler, AIvan b. Sonthwoilh. and entitled 'Catholic alike, rvliether loiw.i|-d or backwai'd, r.ip- pounds to tire pair after being wasliifil to tire p.ast, to lie opened again I know ical In.slilutc by .Mr. 1. A. Dow, llild
perlenco t'le le ist <IUtrt»V'i or Inronvenk'iico.
1 approached u lobjiti r fcftlnd fhe diIut day with Misaions in tlie Fur Kiiht,* principally Farther dl) or slowlr, there is some- hope ol their out...........Mrs. l{o\aiiria Sim|ison, of the
not when, nr wliere, or liy w-luiin.
f ar and trembling, but after OHlIiiir It, did not India, China and Japan; the labors uf St. ever seeing e.tch other- with the same
vvliicli lias liucii li.iiidso.iic-lj moii iled by
AT Ills
M ly 20, 1.S70.
M. H. M.
same town, w-.is Sfi ye.arsold, j.imiarv 7tli,
fe.'l any discomfort. 1 lellsb my food and U uU Fiiiiicis Xiivier and his niccesaors are graph
eye.-i;
but
when
one
progresses
ami
the
U. 1-'. Wing, taxideriiiist, was on c-xliibiwith me, ttf.d my general beallb is ically described, The article onMUible Hial**1S85. Sire cuts, in.ikes and meads all of
Lirery. Boarding & Sale Stable Mb(aysagre«*s
Uer than it hns been for \eiir8.
Ciii.nv. — I’lir l-'resliimii Prize Kc.ul- tioii ill tire vviiidovv of Corner Market lot
ry ’ teDs of the confjuest of Canaan under other retiogr.ides, a dilferonce spl ings up lic-r own ( lotlies, doi-s Irer own kiiitling,
K.\ST rKMl-I.KSr., WATKllVILLK,
w. D udOke,
JouhuH, and the history of the Iseralites tuuler belween them, and in time one looks and niucli for tire otiic-r mcmlieisof tire ing, l.ist I-'inl.i) evening, w-as re.illy an
C .Mace Tlaco, Lj nn, Mass.
^eaps Horses and Carriages to let fur all pur
several d.i)s and altr.icled considerable
tho rule of the Judges. This aiticle has twelve down upon tire other with a tec-ling of su l.imily ; does irer own washing and ii’oii
poses. Good horses, a grea variety uf rtyllsii
eiitc-il.iiiiment, and very eiijiqalilc- to .rtteirlion as ,> criiiosity>
31 India M linrf, Dosfor, Mass.. Mnj. iSSfi
illuatrations. Portruits and short biographi periority, pc-ih.qr.s unconfe.s,scd, Init still
carriages, and riasuiiabk* prlcts.
iiig.
Tire
jiast
year
sire
Iras
made
a
riiiilt
“Dr. Flow» r’-« N»r\e Pills Imve done for mo cal sketches arc given of the three new English
wliHl the best innllcui iaienr. of pliiladelpl la nnd Rishops. The Bicted Musicians desoribcil arc there ; rvliile lire other, unable to perceive of over 1600 pieces ; one flowert-il rug and those prc-.sciii. 'I he readers all did well,
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decoration DAY.
NOjTICES.
Saturday, May, 30, will be observed in
P^Remember the Aga.ssiz .Sociable at
the Baptist Vestry, this, Friday evening.
Waterville as follows;
'
With Yonr Watches,
'W. S. Heath I’ost will meet at their Admission 10 cents.
Hall at p o'clock A. M. and prepare to
I"5'’The ladies of theUnifiirian Society, And get a first class job of
go to Winslow and decorate the graves will hold an Apron Sale and Sociable,
of fallen .soldiers. From Winslow back at Town Hall, Thursday Evening, June
work done.
to Post Hall. Music, fife and drum.
4.
Music, .Stage Entertainment, Re
Will meet .again at 2, P. M. and pre freshments, Dancing.
I have with me one of t^e most
pare to go to Pine Grove Cemetery and
HkiUed
Watchmakem in Maine. We
decorate the graves of fallen soldiers.
North Vassalroro.—Rev. L P. Gur
Prayer will there be offered ; then back to ney of the Baptist church, delivered an make a Bpecialty of repairing nice
Town Hall!! Music by Lockwood Band. able and effective Memorial Sermon, on
From Town Hall to the Park to deco Sunday last, from the words found in the watches, and gnaranteo to give satrate the Soldiers’ Monument. Prayer at 126th Psalm, 5ih verse. This was fol faction.
the Park. Residing of Role of Honor by lowed by an address to the members of
Col. Bangs,
Clocks and Jewelry repaired at
R. W. Mullen Poit, No. 33, upwards of
JJhc of March.—Down Main to Sil twenty being present, calling to mind the short notice.
ver St.; down Silver to Redington; scenes at the breaking out of the rebellion.
through Redington to Summer; down — .F. J. Connor, of Waterville, has
If in want of anything in my line
lX8TAlVTIaY REIzlE VEl§ AltfP CURES
,
Sum met to Cemetery.
started a branch millinery store in this now is the time to buy.
I shjidl flheumiitlain, KcuralKla, llciatia, Lnme Bnok nnd Sld^ riourliy. Sjpralni und Bnilfea. DIpCheYla lulA
/« return.—Down to the Plain, and village... .Deputy .Sheriff Kamseli made
bore Throal* bore and Weak Lunira, IiitcrimI Pains, Cramp aud Colic, Couglii and CoIdi| Cbllblaiasi
up to Gold St; up to Silver, up Silver to a seizure at Vassalhoro Corner, last week, make cxtromelv low prices through Hurna bait Kheum, Bleeding and Itching Piles, aud
Elm, up Elm to Spring, down Spring to of a p.ickage containing 30 quart bottles
the month of April.
Main, up Main to Hall. Leaving the of intoxicants...........R. W. Mullen Post,
Hall, up Main st. to Teihr/le, up Tem No. 33, after decorating the graves of
Ask my prices and see for your
ple to the I’ark. Leaving Park they will their former comrades in this place, will
THE POPULAR TERDICT
o through Park st. to Pleasant, up go to South China, to take part in the ex self.
as shown by (he following reliable testimony Is that this our remedy contains
F. J. GOODRIDGE.
'Icasant to Main: from Main to Chap ercises at that place on Memorial Day.
lin ; through Chaplin to College; down
1.30 Main St. Next door to MiUthews
Ilorc Comfort to the Square Inch
College to Main to Hall, where refieshCorner Market.
chan all Other remedies combined. Wo have as strong or stronger tciUmenlale from a!! ovetfl*
IjTDry and drier still, and g;
nients willl be .served by the Ladies’ Re
ountry as the following, but wo prefer these that our readers may rely upon them as genuine.
and fields making little pi ogress for want
lief Corps.
Queen Victoria, Sunday, began the 67th
of^rain. A hard season fon the log driv
I
Read these Remarkable statements,
/« the ICvenint;, there will be an Ora ing so far.
year of her life, and on the 20th of next
bheti try one bottle end let your own experience prove Hie merits of our mvdteiner.
tion at Town Hall by General Hall.
month will enter upon the 48th of her
Opened by prayer. Door open at 7,
Base Baall.— A game was played reign—a
a reign longer than Elizabeth’s
. ,
Every Bottle Hakes a Convert
Oration at 8. Music by Mr. Philbrook’s iqion the Colby Campus, on Wednesday, knd exceeded by
I those of only three Eng
of the sternest skeptic, nod a stngte trial, In lererest cases, Is snlllclcnt to demonsfnrte (he
Choir and Lockwood Band.
lish soverigns, Henry III, Edward III and
virtues of this remarkable remedy.
between the Colbys and the Bates nine,
Col. I. .S. Bangs will act .as Marshall
George III. She still lacks several years
FROM
AN
ODD
FELLOW
AND
MASON.
which
resulted
in
victory
for
the
former,
WORTH 6 DOLLARS A BOTTLE.^'
The following^ committees of ladies
oi the allotted threescore and ten. and
*■ I have tpeted thie remedy in severe cawes many
24 to 3.
with her good health bids fair to occupy time*.
have been appointed ;—
Ji
will
do
more
than
the
proprUtore
claim.
Ctipt.
II.
C. Slieflleld, ot the elegant ^
-------------—------------tlie throne for a dozen yRirs to come.
It is tiiu roost wonderful mndicliie 1 ever saw.'*
SmiiuI S.earner,
M.iPBaehasetH/
Bapti.st.—Mrs. Wm. Spencer, Mrs.
Mrs. E. P. Dunbar, widow of the late
WM. II. SMITH, Portland, Mo
General Fitz John Porter and the Con Editor and Troprlctor of Iho Odd Fellows itogis.
Writes:
Dr. Pepper, Mrs. Ada L. Caswell, Miss Mr. Edwin Dunbar, while at work in her
ter und Masonic Journal.
federate general, D. Hill, describe in the
*'I WAi,cured of blecdfiig pifei by thil wMRtf/
Emma Elden, .Miss Florence Pl.ii.-,ted.
KOU BURNS.”
nslde uf 30 dayi. Have iiund it (kt boat romdjr
Congregational.—Mrs. Dr. Stowell, g.arden, one day last week, suddenly next number of The Century the first
•'It’s worth many time* Its cost for burns alone.” f<'r varlon* trouble*, and it roliexe^ tastantJj.
battles
north
of
the
Chickahominy
of
the
found
her
dress
on
fire
and
before
it
M
js
.
Dr.
Th.iycrr
Mrs.
George
Dorr,
Ing parties; all the swings and other lu\Would uot be wtthuot It If It co’>t 6 dollur* a bot«
I'^'The Friends' Quarterly Meeting or
H. U. DALTON, rorlland, Me.
could be extinguished her hands and “Seven D.ays’ Fighting;”and General
lie.
CAUr. Il.O ollKFFIELD,
••A VALUABLE FAMILY MF.DIGINE.”
uries in the grove, to ple.a.se old and Conterence, was held ,at Fairfield oifSat- Mrs. Amos .Stark, Mrs. A. O. Libby.
Frovldeoeo, R, 1.
those of her daughter were badly burned, John D. Imboden gives an anecdotal ac ‘‘Have
M
ethodist
.
—
Mrs.
Porter
Noble,
found It a very valuable family medicine.
urd.ay,
and
Sund.ay,
last.
This
is
com
FROM AN EDITOR.
young, male and female ; fishing grounds
rhe fire came Iroin a smoulderinsr bon count of Stonewall Jackson’s famous cam Would uot bo wltliout It."
J. T. CORLIbb,
posed of the Friends residing on the west Mrs. W. M. Dunn, Mrs. R. W. Dunn, fire in the garden.
H-i
Siilfurk
Street,
Lowell,
Mass.
“I
use
it
in
my
family
and
regard
It oa an IntlW'
paign in the Valley preparatory to bis
that rarely fail to suiiply the tables with side of the river from Winthrop to St. Mrs T. F. Dow, Miss Lema Goodell.
uible iiLutohola^remedy.”
H. A. SHORRl*.
WILL SFEAK FOR ITSELF.
uniting with Lee for the defense of Rich
’
Bridgeton,
MOoiNewo*
U
nitaria
.
v
.—
Mrs
Charles
Shorey,
*• It Is a remarkable medicine and will speak
white perch,—and best of all, a culinary Albans. The ministers belonging to the
mond,
for Itself every time tinvooe will give it a chance.”
TVIiW
“NEVER SAW ANYTHING LIKEIT,
Mrs. C. G.Carleton, Mrs. Eugene Thayer,
department in e.\|)ericnced hands, that different meetings were mostly present,
D. A BRUCE, Lowell. Mass.
and it gives permanent rellif almoet iiiaUmtiy.’*
and some from the east side of the river. .Miss Fanny Low, Miss Liz/.ie Getchell.
“FIVE DOLLARS A DKOt*
ISAfAH WILLIAMS, LowelLUaii.
ple.ases everybody;—these are the luxuries
Universai.i.st. — Mrs. O I’. Richard
Beside these, this year they had the com
does not express Its value to me ’’
READ THIS STATEMENT.
promised, and one of theple<a.santest drives pany of Franks Modoc, an Indian of the son, Mrs. T. J. Emery, Mrs. Horace
J. 0. sterli.no,
“ Wa» atlTlcted with neuralgia la mY bead
Inspector of Customs, Portland, Me.
in all Kennebec is from Elmwood Hotel Modoc tribe. He brings a testimony Tozier, Miss Harriet Redington, Miss
(hat 1 wH* unable to work for Zi day*. Onrimor
RECOMMENDED."
nBer u*iug Baker** Great Ameiioaa Speolfte, I
signed by some officer of the United Melissa Branch.
to East Eake House.
1 cheerfully recommend anybody troubled with was relieved, and, in throe day*, oompietely a«r.
Ei’I.scopai..—Mrs. F. H. Fales, Mrs
Ail the latest shape's >11
States, stating that he was worthy of
ed. YVhiit tlie bo'«t phyticiAns fulled to do, and
piles
to
gl\c
this
wonderful
remedy
a
trial.”
The party making these pledges, trust. He is a prisoner of war. From a Frank Smith, Mrs. Jonas Gray, Miss
colt me ubont $100, thU accoropllthed.
V
JOHN B. LAWRANT,
R injRDY, Shlpamllh, FroT.,B.S.
Insurance Agent, 321 South Main Street, I'rovi*
Messrs. Ed. F. Young and Fred Will Monthly of Friend* in the Indian Terri Helen Buck, Miss Emily Phillips.
1
deuce, R, 1.
FROM THE FAMOUS SHOOTER.
C
atholic
.
—
Mrs.
Lcn
Butler,
Mrs
iams, of the well known Williams S.doon, tory he has a paper certifying that he is a
OUR CUSTOMERS LIKE IT.
AND
“Have used It with perfect taflBlkeHon for
Got I-atlipp, Miss Ch.irlotte Barney,
minister.
“ Your mcdicino sells well, and our customer^ year.a Have known many other* in thii nelgk.
are well qualified for their duties; the
Have you got one of the
like It very tnucli.”
y\t this meeting on Sund.ay forenoon, Mrs. Chas. liutlcr.
borhood who used it for cnolera morbus, inttraoj
OARDNER, UUFFUM & CO.. BartIoll,N. 11,
former having handled the railroad loco he offered prayer in the Madoc language
Of course our citizens will .see that
pnliis, etc., and never knew a single ease of dta*
beautiful Panel I’icturos
•• SEND US 12 DOZ.
ballsfttvilon.”
E. C. FARiUNOION.
motive for more than a quarter of a cen The audience could understand but little, there is no lack of flowers for thci vete Noveliii s ill Flowers nml Trimii.iugs.
“ The sale is steady and constantly increasing.”
Fryburg, Ma,
that are given away with
rans tomorrow.
A. II. WILLIA.M80N,
tury, and the latter a life iniieritor of ho .as there w.as no one to interpret. After
“
A
.MEDICINE
CHEST IN ITbBLT.”
Mau'r A. Oscar Noyes’s drug store. Norway, 3Ic,
“Welcome Soap?” They are
*• Wc use u*o it on nil our nsbiog TOftala* It li
Basket Meeting.—The ist annual
tel and saloon business and service. They this he spoke in English as best he could,
BRIEF BUT POINTED.
a medkino chest In ili*elf.”
and w.is pretty well undcr.stood. His
going very fast, aud the
Cor. Main nnd Temple.8li., WalcrTlIle, Mo.
“ Send us ten gro*s. 'fh© sole is constiinlly
C. A U. TUBFETHKREN.
can "win if they will,”—and we hope leading point was “God so loved the meeting of the Woman's Baptist Mission
growing.”
JOHN W. PKKKINS & CO.,
WhotuHulo Fish Dealer*, I'orUoad, Moi*
ary Society of Kennebec Association w.as
•Soap is always welcome in
Wholesole druggists, I'orlland, Me.
and think they will.
world. ' In the afternoon his leading held with the Oakland Circle, May 27th
The Revised VER.SION OF the Bible
subject w.is “Let not your hearts be
every family.
Oi¥» TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.
^
VF Doctor Sheldon h.as preached the troubled, ye believe in God, believe .also under the most favorable circumstances just received and for .sale at Dorrs Honk
and was most enjoyable lliroughoul Store, also a full line of Teaeher’.s Bibles,
And It coBl. bnt SOernt.. Ho «nre von xel our remedy—do not b. put off with anyllilng »IM. A.II
last three Sundays in Dixfield vill.age, in me.”
Gratifying results h.ive repaid the Tabors iSic. at the lowest prices.
tf
for Baker'. "O UK AT AMERICAN 8I'K('1FIC,” prepared by Maurice Baker & to.. Portland, M..,
His' testimonies were both very im of the year as shown by the Reports of
Oxford county, pic.asantly situated on the
and If )onr drujtgl.l and dealer doe. not have It, lie may obtain It for you of nny wliole.ale arafil.l
pressive. as he spoke of the works of Je Circles and Bands. The gain of willing
At .M.achias they fine people for obtain
111 New England.
Androscoggin river, ten miles above Can
sus and the works of the devil, that one helpers, and the confidence of experience, ing liquor at the .Tgency under fal.se pre
ton. It is known, doubtless, to some of was i;omi the other bad.
gives a bright outlook for the coming tenses. Seems as though Waterville could
As the people listened to him all that year.
the readers of the Mail, .as the residence
work this |ilan to advantage, from the
knew
his
history
could
but
note
the
of W. T. Eustis, Esq., the late nominee
The large company of vi.sitors were re amount of liquor sold there last year.—
change, that a few ye.ars ago he was a
["Gardiner Home Jour.
of the I’rohibitionist party of this Slate, wild blanket Indian in the lava beds of ceived at the train and conducted to the
church where exquisite floral decorations
Sunday l)cing the anniversary of the
M. Victor Hugo, tlie well known
for Governor. It is also the seat of a lo California, but now standing well clothed silently anticipated Mrs. .Stevens’ graceful
French hric poet, died last week. He be fall of the commune, the communists of
before
an
intelligent
company
of
hearers
cally celebrated factory for the manufac
words of welcome, and were fit tokens of
He h.a.s come to Maine to attend the the hospitality and perfections of their ar queathed 10,000 francs to the poor. He left Faris attempted to hold a demonstration
ture of tooth picks, which are sent in
a request that his body should be conveyed j at the tombs of their comrades in the Pere
school at Oak Grove to obtain a better rangements.
Urge quantities to all important places,
to the grave in tlie “pauper hearse,” with La Chaise cemctcr>. The police inter
knowledge of English to fit himself for
The morning opened with a Promise
not only in New England and New York,
usefulness. When asked his age he re Meeting led by Mrs. Owen, and prepared out religious rites. In the document con ' fered and prevented the display of sedibut much larthcr South and West. But
tious emblems, when a seriou.s conflict enplied “Indian keep no record.” But it for the regular morning se.ssion ; Mrs. Ur. taining this request, M. Hugo affirms his '^ sued,
in which several men were killed or
what is of at least equal interest to stran
Imvu the liirge-t aud fine-t stock of
belief m God.
appears this tribe do now, as he reports Pepper presided.
Necessarily, reports
gers, is the fact that the village of Uix[Wounded. The police finally dispersed
a son nine years old,—his wife dece.ased. and business filled this meeting ; but from
held is one of the brightest and most
ADVICE TO MOTHEI18
rioters, 30 of whom were arrested.
the President’s address througliout these
beautiful spots to be found in Maine. The
JUST RECEIVED !
Are yon cllstnrhcd at night and broken of ‘
Col. Nathaniel \V oods, the oldest resiDr. G. M, Twitchell, the well known were suggestive and inspiring.
view from the principal street, which is
’ child
‘
^
K and crying dent of Farmington, died Tuesday mornyour rest by a mck
Miilerin^
A Oond Stock
dentist of Fairfield, has purchased a little
The arrangements for music were ex with jmin ciUjiug teeth ? If 80. send Ht onco ing, aged 95 \ears, 5 months. He was
near the river, is really delightful.
ol Film
Ur. Sheklon will pre.ich tn Standish, farm at Readfield Corner, where — as a cellent; the solo in the morning, and the and Ret n bt.Ulc of .Mra. Winalnw’H Sunthing I
of Solomon R. Woods of the
Ilf nil sizes. Prices from 10c. to $1.
next Sunday.
A
remedy for poor health,— he is about to afternoon quartette was especially enjoyed. Kyrup f.>r Children leotbing. I tn value U tii- S. A. Wood Mowing Machine Co., of
The Contributions from the Bands were calculable. it will relieve the poor little auf- New York and Boston. Col. Woods wa.s
bestthinb known
turn himself out-doors into the sunshine
immedintcly. Depend upon it. mothora,
W. S. Gilman, editor of the Aroostook among the fniit trees, vines and berries ; charming. Fairfield sent Mabel McQuil ferer
there la no mint.-ikc iiboiit it. it enrea dyaen- in the militia service in the war of 1812
lan
to
read
us
MLss
Whittier’s
charming
Pioneer, died on VVedne.sday, 27th, at the not omitting his famous strain of Plym
tnry and diarrhoia. reKiihitea the atomach and and was prominent in local affairs in his
A large vasicty of
poem, “Charity.” Little Miss Owen of biiwela. enrea wind co'ic, anften. tiie Kama, re- day.
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
age of 54 ye.ars. He served his appren- outh Rock poultry, in which he is at the
diu'ua
ilifliimniation,
and
give,
tone
and
energy
Oakland,
recited
sweetly;
and
Master
Parlor and Safety Matcheshead in New England. In due time he
Sunday, Mrs.' Cornelius Dunbar, of BATES LABOR. TIME and SOAP AMAZto tho whotu ayateni. Mra. Winalow’a Hoothing
ticeshij) in the Maine Farmer office, and
will add tlie little farm attractions that Hasc.Tll H.all of Waterville, preached "A Syrup for the Children Teetliing is plena.iiit to
IMGLY, and gives univorsal aatlaractlun.
established the Pioneer in 1857, in com- make tliat kind of life worth clinging to; Little Sermon” on cheerful giiing so ef the tilate. and la the preacri[itiiiii of one of the F.airfield, started to visit her aged father No family, rich or poor ehoiild bo without it.
in Clinton. On the w.ay there she was
Sold by all Grooers. BKWARBof Imitations
Soila. Vulcliy, Apolliniirius, Ciingro..!i,
l>any with Joseph B. Iball. Cyrus W. and for which he has the two essenti.il fectually that it was followed l)y a .Silver iddeat mid heat female iiiir.ea nnd phyaieiana stricken with para’ysis and lost the power woli
dcsljmed to mislead. PEARLINK is the
Hniiy.uri and J:iiios Waters,
sliower as tlie Oakland collectors passed III tho Unit d Stiifea. and ia for aale by all
ONLY
SAFE
labor-saving
compound,
aa^
Gilman, of Sidney, is a brother of the de- ]iialities of education and tact.—not to the boxes.
driiogiata throughout tho world. Price 25 ct., of speech. She h.TS partially recovered
Oinger Ale. &R,
mention other auxiliaries that complete
llways
hears
tho
above
symbol,
ami
name
ot
II
bottle.
but her riglit side is still paralyzed.
cea.srd.
In the afternoon, among good tilings,
JAITES PYLE. KKTV YORKtlie rural home of the class he will have
Fresli and Full Slock of
------ —
--------------were contriliutions from the Annual .Meet
r?"’Comic Opera Co” emphatic illy
Tile intoxicated man, even for the first if lie persists, and fortune favors. We ings of Boston and Cambridge from whicli
YOUNG MKN:-REAn THUS.
have dreamed of a few closing d.iys of
good. See .ulvertisemcnt.
Fairkield.—Memorial Sunday was lusLCt PuwtUr, r>(*.
Tiik Voltaic Belt Co., of .Mnr.hiill. Mich.
Gun !*ow(l«r 8c,
offence, is arrested and sent to jail; but this kind of life for ourself, in wliicli to we heard througli Miss .Miller of SkowlieI'iTer
III
iienil
their celftbruleil Klectho-VoltaIC properly observed by the G. A. R. They
Rev. E. N. Smith of the Congregaif. on examination, he divulges the name sit down under our own vine and fig gan. Mrs. Prof. Capen read the paper,
L.
J.
€OTE
& CO.,
Belt and other Electric Aepliasces on tri il attended service at the M. E. Church, in
“Apologies for Neglect of Duty,” now i.s- tioinl chuicli, and Rev. J. B. Hawes,
Opp, P. ()., Walcrvilln.
of the person of whom he got his liquor, tree; but liave come (o tlie conclusion sued in tract form. Miss Emerson of who is preaching in Wintlirop, excliangcd for thirty day.. In rnon tyoiinn and nld)afflicted the afternoon and listened to a sermon
with
nervous
debility,
loe.
of
vitaliti
aud
man
that a few grape vines, with half a dozen
he is rele.ased.
hood, and ail kindred trnubles, Alsu fur rheu- prepared for the occasion, by the pastor.
pear and apple trees, must content us,— Oakland and Mrs. Marble of Skowlicgan, pnlpits hast Sunday.
A personal friend of General Grant is
------- -------------------mati.m, neiiraigia, pariityai. nnd manv olher Rev. D. B. Holt. The church was dec
contributed, the first an abstract of Mrs.
not
omitting
of
course
a
nice
brood
of
'"S'.Miss Bl.iisdell li.as returned from liaeaaea. Complele restoralion to health, vigor orated for the occasion... .Decoration quoted .as saying: “The affectionate
A large stock of new .Mouldings for
Luther’s z\ddress ; tlie second read a pa
Dr.
Twitchell’s
Plymouth
Rocks.
demonstrations
of tiie people have cheered
N. York and Bo.aton, with clioice new and miinhood giiarriiiiteed. No risk i. incurred
Picture Fnaines, and framing done in the
per on the “Need of I’r.iyer in our work” ; goods,—^f which furtlicr notice next ns thirty Haya trial is allowed. Write them nt day will be ob.served in the usual manner. the General up, and this accounts for his
Services
will
be
held
at
5.30
P.
M.;
best manner at the lowest prices at Uoir’s
once for illu.tratod pnmplilet free,
ly39
FyF.ishion in Temple Court, Wednes Mrs. Dr. Sawtelle gave a skctcli of the week.
Book Store.
tf
Fairfield Band will furnish music... .Prep being better, but the disease is doing its
day alternoon, made its Spring opening Chinese work on the Pacific coast.
arations
are being made foragrand Fourth sad work all the same.”
The Foreign and Home work was pre
One day last week, dogs attacked a
t'S’'rhe purcliase of the H'aterville
To show the progress our national with a hoiisefull of little girls, from three
Wallace R. White came in the offen
of
July
celebration.
sented liy Mrs. Pliilhriek and Mrs. Hall,
hy the puiprietors of the H'a- flock of sheep belonging to Samiie 1 Lovegame of ba.se ball has made in the affec to seven ye.ars old, at the home of Mr. C. and tlie Society was especially favored in tcrville Mail, as announced in otlier pa joy, of Sidney, killing five and biting
The horse thieving season was opened sive partisan category and liad to go. His
tions of the people, the fact may be stated Cross, whose d.Tuglitcr Editli celebrated having Miss Russell, State Secrct.iry. pers, is emphatically .in item of news to many more. Sheep killing by dogs in Monday night, in Belgrade, by the theft successor as attorney general of Idaho is
Vassalhoro and Sidney Ins been quite a of a horse mom the barn of Mr. James C. a man named James H. Hawley.
that the common schools of Waterville her .seventh birthday. There was no with us, wlio presented the special woik both parties named.
need of flowers, Imt ice-crciim and cake
Danireiu and a harness and wagon belong
Poundmaker, Riel’s former ally, .agrees
occurrence.
Two I'oys, about 14 years old, who had common
are now given a recess every time an in with other fixings, made a feast richer of our Woman’s Societies wliidi is educa
ft
ing to jjr. Geo. A. Clark. The wagon to suirender unconditionally; but Big
tional and distinctively for women.
Poundnisiker
and
bis
Indi.ins
have
sur
tercollegiate game is played in our village. tiian Belteshezzar’s. Early lied-time w.as
was of the Concord variety with a very Bear is said to liave a force of 800 men
New work w.is suggested aud recom liroken into the stores of B. F. Otis and
properly noted in breaking up of the par mended in a set of Resolutions, copies of C. \V. Folsom of Oakland, were arrested rendered and peace is ^e^>tored in the high hack to the seat. Tlie horse, a light well armed and supplied with provisions.
L. J. Cote & Co., have some new an- ty ; and no doubt all the little girls were
nortluve.st for the present. Middleton bay, was matked tiy a white stripe in the General Strange is advancing against him
here
lesterday.
which will lie .sent to e.icli Secretary. We
nouncenienis in this week's paper, to happy in “ dreaming things over .again.’’ can refer only to tliose expressing appreKgvit.—The retirement of the Britisli has subdued tlie rebellion; it is now for face, and two white leet. The animal
and a fight is expected at the Big Hills.
Well, wc said to our memory on listen riation of tlie faithful services of our for troops from Soudin lus had a had effect. .Macdonald to keep il subdjcd by redress w.as sliglitly lame. The wliole team was
which we i.n itc attention.
France has present a list of ten condi
ing
the
grievances
of
the
rebels.
ing outside,—tliis is progre.ss since our mer .Secretary Mrs Urinkwater, and that The trdjes which ivtvered in their clioice
valued at $150
tions as a basis of peace. China has ac
Ll.slii-. C. CoR.sisH, Es(j. ofAugll^ta, is seventh birtli-day, which h.id no honor which recognized the cordial and efficient or weie friendly to the English, having
cepted
.seven of the conditions and reject
0. M. 1).
“ Rongh on Conghs.”
to deliver the Oiation, Mcmoii.d D.iy, at but in giving the elder brother tlie right services of tlie retiring I’resident, .Mrs. joined tlie forces of Osman Uigna.
Walking down Broa* way i. ve-y plea.ant ed the others.
A\*k
for
“
UouKh
OH
Couifh***"
for
Coaghs,
Ptterboro N. H.
to bend us over ins knee and count otV the z\niiie G. I’cpper. .Mrs. Violet .Stevens,
CoM«, .Sore Throat, Iloursfiiu**. Trooho*. t& cU. when you feci well, nnd T--------K-------- never
British officers are at Herat. They
•-------- -.♦> --------------- Liquid,25 ct*.
seven years. Now when the seventlils tlie of O.ikl.ind, is now her successor. The
felt heller than when hi- friend naked how he
Ilia'ORTATtiT.
The .secoivl well for .Mr. S. D. Sav ■sevenlieth. there is no waiting of the collection amounted to $11.21. The fol
got over that .evere cuugh of hi- su speedily. were warmly welcomed by the inhabitants.
IVlien you\liH or h'Hvo .Vvw Y'erk City, .sv
“ Bough ou Rati.”
The officers reported that the fortifica
age, where they wanted a large su))ply of day, blit the elder brother is not lieie to lowing resolution is given in full.
Buxa^u Kxprt
aiDl (jrirriu^o Hire and *tnp
Clcur’1 out rotrt, mic©, rouehea, float, ant*, bod- 'Ah. iny tmy.’«iiit? f----- ,’G. M. D did it!'
tions of Herat were stronger titan they
till-(iraiid U iioii liuipl, uppo*ito Grand Ceii bug*, ctkunk*, olilpmunka, gophor*. 15o. Drugglati And hi. friend wondered whut G- M. D. rne-nt.
Rciolvcd tli.it we tender no niere form At
water, w;us put down 70 feet. In the L'clebr.ite it. There is no hack of birihlie
knew
it
did
not
ineaii
u
Good
Miiiiy
Doctors
trul Depot.
liad supposed they wdre.
days now, ami this modern w.iy of celelirat- of words, but sincere thanks to tlie Dakfor
V
•
—K----hud
tried
a
dozen
in
vain.
’I
Fib
K'tnl
roniiiA
lUted
up
nt
n
coat
of
oue
mil
Hoart
Paini.
couise of their pass.ige the workmen
ing tlicm with .sweet-cake, since they c.in- land Circle for their graceful hospitality ; Hun d«>MurH, rednoed to ^1 OU and upward*^ per Piilpltation, Dropalcol Swulling*, Diislno**, In- liave it,' .aid lie, Ju.t hilling tlie null un the
day. European plan Ibli-Muor. Uctttuuranl aiip.
Hoadimho, Slooplcsane** cured by liead, ‘you mean Dr. Pierce'. ’Golden Medical
struck a stratum of white chalk two or not be put off, is no doubt much better.
to tlie M.iine Central Rail Road for pres pllud with the boat. (lorau Cara* Btiffua and Ele dIgoNtlon.
“Wcir* iloalth Rciiewer.”
Di.cnvery,’ or Gold Medal Deserved iia iny
three inches thick, the first they have
ent and p.ist favors; and to the •‘/.ions vated U'dlroud to all depota. Famihea can live
fiicnd.!-^^—aiivayadtih. it.' Sold by drugHave you seen the miniature circular Advocate” ,ind the Press of tlie n^iglilior- better for luria moiie> at (hu (irond Union Hotel
“ Rough on Cornt.”
ever found.
gl-t..
___________ ____________________
than nt any other ilrat clua* liutcl In the city.
Ask for tVolU’ " Rough on Cornu,” 16o. Quick,
One Dollar. Ilood'i Sarsaparilla Is the onlf
r.iiliv.iy, with a train of cars drawn .iround ing towns for Re|iorts from time to time .
—
---- 1---------complete Cure. Hard or *oft corn*, wart*, bun
The
State Board of „ Health is well modiciuo of which this can he trul^ uUd;
Bathing Sponges and Towels. Car a pile of cigars, by an engine driven liy and the inseition of notices.
The-removal of the Hon. Wakefield ion*,
started
in
its
work.
A
special
meeting
and
it Is an unanswerable argument as to
riige Sponges, Chamois Skins, Feather steam ? It is displ.aycd in the window of
G. Frye, consul-general at Halifax, to
” Rough on Pain," Porouaod Plairor.
At the annual meeting of the Kennebec admit .Mich.iel Piielaii of St. Louis,
Dusters, &c., at Dorr’s Uiiig Store, tf
1.. J. Cote & Co. It is really a curiosiiy,
8trongthuning,^improNcd, tho bc«t for backache, was held at Augusta, Saturday, and a the strength and positive economy o( this
-----------and atuacts a crowd of visitors when Valley Druggists A.ssociation, liolden at an open .advocate of the dynamite policy, pain* In tlio chest or side, rhuumatlara, neuralgia. number of very important movements great modiclue. Xlood’s BaraaparlUa Is made
the Elmwood Hotel, Tlmrsday evening, is 4 fine specimen of refoim. Ofcour.se
Appolstme.S’t.—Mr. Frank E. Brown. in motion.
were decided upon. In the first place, of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorabljr
Thin People.
—
—
_
there was a full attendance and tlie follow the I’resident h.is lieen deceived. It
*on of Hon. Simon S. Blown, of Water .
“ Well*' IlenUh Honewer," realore* hoatih and there is to he sent to the health commit known for their power in purifying the blood \
■J'he Tax of Lockwood Company is .as ing officers were elected for the ensuing would uot lie surprising if the Englisli vigor, oure* l>y«pop*ia, Hoadaeho, Nervousno**. tee of every town and city in the State, and in combination, proportion, and process.
ville, h.is been appointed to a railway
postal clerkship on the night Pullman follows:—Rc.al estate—including Mills, year:—Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville, Presi government mule .as strong a protest DebllUy. $1.
an abstract ,ot all the sanitary laws of Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is peculiar to
** For economy and comfort we use Hood's
train between I'orlland and Boston. Com Machinery, Boarding and Tenement dent; VV. H. Fuller. Skowhegan, Vice against the sending of an avowed believtMaine, witli a circular of instruction as to
Whooping Cough.*
pensation reported at |8oo a year, with Hoiisc.> and all real estate owned by Lock- Presdent; E. G. Kinsman, z^Kusta. Sec er 111 dynamite to an I Englisli port as did Htul the many throat AfToctlun* <ot children tliL duties of Iiealth officers. According Sarsaparilla.” Mrs. C. Diiewstbr, Buffalo. promptly,
ploaaatnly,
nnd
Bufely
rolloved
by
"Hood’s SurKaparilia takes lese time and
increa.se to H200 after six montlis, if wood Co. in tlie town of Waterville .as retary and Treasurer; Execium; Commit the Italian government ini the case of * Itough OH Ouughi." Troche*. 16o.; Balaam. 26o to the statutes, the .selectmen of the town
yuantity to hhow its effect than any other
found deserving. .Mr. B. is a young man sessed 87,488 spindles at $11.25 per tee. Devine of Augusta ; Hawes, Hallo- Kelley.
are the health committee, unless the peo
preparation I over heard of. I would not be
Hotheraof 22, whuse opportunities lor legal and spindle, $984,240; and $65,760 for stock well; Jaek.snn, Gardiner; Webber, Bath
If you nre fiillliik, liroken, worn out sod nor. ple elect a special committee on hygiene
without it in the house.”
Mne. C. A. lf«
business acquirement.s liave been good in in process and Manufactured (joods on i Ingiaham, Watecville; Wilson, Fairfield;
” Alias vanity and vexation of spirit
Icutth Itenowor.” $1, Drug- at the annual town meeting. Another Hubbakd, North Chill, N. Y. lOO Doeee
voii.. uao “ Well.’Ill
bis father’s oflice, and ids moral and po hand. The aliove makes the total as Libby, I’ittsfield ; Geo. Cushing, .Skowhe- appears in the revised version of the Old kIhI..
ciicnlar will he issued on tlie subject of
litical record is unsmirched. " I'hei'e’s sessed to Lockwood Company, $1,050,- pan Bodlisli, No. Anson. Next meet Tesiameni as “ all is vanity and a striving
cliolera, instructing tlte people as to the
Life Freservor.
ing at Skowhegjin.
„
business in him,” as he will sliow it he 000 for the year 1885.
If you sre losinir your
grip on life,
try *' Wells, ^hest means of avoiding this disease; and
omrgripon
II
after wind.'’ A Mugwump after reading
lluutiti
lluiiL-wcr,”
'Ouii.
direct
to
weak
ipoti.
If
■■
■■
----------------------don't stumble. Tlic ai)|)oiiitment seems
Hood's Barsnparllla cures scrofula, Mdt
a tliird will .be distributed to school boards,
A new edition of tlie 1884-5 catalogue Postmaster tieneral Vilas's letter says he
I'p'Ur. J. Fred Hill, of Waterville, is
to be a good one, thougli we know noth
prefers the old version.
advising them concerning the principles rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, lenont d.>
“ Rm^h on To3thaohe.”
6l
Colby
University
has
be?n
i.ssued.
The
among
tlie
.M.
D.
graduates
at
Brunswick.
in.tfint relief fur Nouralgts, 'roothschc. Face, to he observed in the construction of btUty, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headacbe,
ing of Ins predecessor.
Dr. F. C. Thayer of Waterville, deliv names of 117 students are recorded. .Ma
ache. Ask for "Hough on Toolliache,” 15 A 2*0.
schoolhouses. As the last legislature catarrh, rlioumattsm, kidney and liver com
The boat houses on the .Messalonskce ered the addiess before the alumni, of ny matters of interest relating to tlie
Pretty
Women.
passed a law requiring physiology to he plaints, aud all affections caused by Impure
Ladloa who Would retain fVc.hne.. and vivacity. taught in the schools of the State, the blood or low condition ot tbe system. Try It.
have frequently been unlawfully entered, wliicIi association he is President. There work and life of tlie college are treated, CREA^ balm
Don’t fall to try ’ Wells’ lli'allh Kenower.”
is an earnest movement to remove the and the pamphlet is very complete and
was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
Itoiird will examine into the merits of the for" Tover
and the boats sometimes taken out and medical school to Portland.
a year b^ two running sores on my
valuable.
C 1 u H n H c B t II I
Oalarrhal Throat Affootloni,
various
text
books
on
the
subject
and
make
_
------------------------used. The proprietors arc determined to
> Sidney lias four students in Colby Unillscklng. Irritating Coughs, Cold., Bure Throat,
neck. I took flve bottles ot Hood’s Sarsapa
recommendations
to
the
school
commit
M
r
.
L.
B.
M
c
L
stvrk
,
wlio
recently
cured
by
’'Rough
on
Coughs,”
Trochos.
16o.
veasity,—two Jewetts, Bowman, and Til lIoBil.
put a stop to the aliuse, and offer a re
rilla, and consider myself entirely cured."
Alliiy.
Liquid, 25r.
tees.
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, HasA
ward of #10 for evidence tliat will cpnVict moved fioni Warren to this place, has dis ton.
posed
of
his
interest
in
the
firm
of
L,
A.
More
reform.
].
L.
Meade,
chairman
"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an Immense
the offenders. Our jHilicc would do well
'■ Rou?h on Itch.”
Iiitlnnimut ion.
“ Bridget in the Kilclien” inquires for
'’Rough on ftoli’’ oiiru. hiimorfl,eruption", rlng- of the Democratic committee of Copiah
amount of good. My whole system baa been
to look after anotlier abu.se in that vicin PreshyA CW., to Ids partners L. A. Pieswonn,
tetter,
.alt
rlieam,,
frosted
feet,
olillblaln*.
county, Mis., who notified Piint Math built up and strengthened, my dlgeiUon Im
ity—the-pnielHK of bathing near iliese by mm K,'W. Dunn, tvlui will conliiuie to the Health CummUiee. wliu uiid where llunl* tlic Sorui.l
they are ? Can’t tell you, Bridget; ask
ews that he ihust not vote at an election, proved, and my bead rolloved of tbe bid feel,
The Hope of The Nation.
liouses and tlie Gilman .Street bridge. By conduct tlie business as before.
UeHt^roH tho
Children, .loir In oevplomeot, puny, scrawnyt has just been appointed postmaster at
lug. I consldbr It the best medicine I have
going to tlie railroad biidge, bathers c.iii
Miss A. A. Gleason advertises new tile doctor, or impure at the poor-liousc.
and dulionte, use *' Well’. Health Renewer.’,
ii'ti.s'tis of TB.stv,j
Hazelhurst. It will he recollected that ever used, and should not know how to do
secure the jjriv.icy tliey ouglit to seek
Summer Millinery, which will'be pleasant
Mr. W. L. Leslie and family liavc Smell, Heiiring
Mathews disolreyed Meade’s order and without It.” Uabt L. Phu:, Salem, Mass.
Wide Awake
news to all the ladies.
three or tour hours every night eoughlng. Get was sitot dead in consequence. The
liroken up here, and gone to M.issachu- A quick Kelief
l'owiH'.iu'-i> llEi.i.EiuiHE, Whale (.)il
immediate relief snd sound rest by using Wells,
.setls.
.\ positive Cure.
for Bugs affd Worms on Currant
I’rof. C. E. Hamlin, of Cambridge,
Huughou Coughs." Troches 16c.; Bslsam,25o. crime was so conclusively proved tliat the
apd Ruse Bushes. Pure Dalnuition I’ow- .Ma.ss., a member of tlie Examining ComL-Bi-h -nuitrll, uiiil Is
Democratic members of tiie .Senate com- Bold by all drugglsta. $1; six for IS. Made
Bash Ball.—Tlie great game between
parttclu in applied Into -----' Roagb on Pain" Foransed Plaster:
agreeable
to
u*©.
Price
5U
oonta
by
mall
or
at
der sure deatli to all imsects. (.'.ini|ihor for iiiiUi'K of (..'ulby.-liati beemliere tills weel, Colby and Bowdoin, will be plaved in
tnilfec
which investigated it did not .seri- only by 0. L HOOD 4 OQ., Lowell, Hasa
l^oiigtticnlng.
Improved,
the
best
for
baoksohe
DruggUu*.
fur-alreularA- . .
.
Lewiston loniorrow—Saturday. **
Miv at DoxrTDiug btorc.
tf
suTinn tho chesT'or iRde, rttduftiatlini, neurlgla. ffiTsT) unttcThikc r(ntenyitT^[t*art. l‘ri"i!u------ |0O~~D08©8
attending to his dutic.s.
151.V Ult'ITllKItS, Druggl.t. Onego,N.YY pal

t^A Record.—Few men in Water
ville arc known to a larger number of oth
er men, than Mr. Jo.seph Bowe—as he al
lows us to write it, to be best understood,
DAN'I.'l. wing
Epn MaXHAM.
“Jo Bo." He h.-is won distinction by
uniTiin. *si) rnnpr.iKTonn,
just thirty years service in the nameless
ATKRVILLE .. May 20, 1885. duties of major-domo at the family home
of Samuel Appleton, Esq. He has never
known his age till withirt a'few days past,
Opening,—Why may not Waterville
have a " I’opul.ir Watering I’lAce ” of her when he learned it from the Catholic rec
own, et-en now while she waits to be a ord cf the priest who baptised him in Can
city? It lias been plain enough for sever ada 54 years ago June 28. He came to
al years, that a locality as beautilully pre Waterville when three years old. Like
pared by nature as that of the well known roost of our French population he lost no
“ East I’ond House,” formerly in Watei- time in getting a wife, and now after 32
ville, but now in Oakland—a few miles years of nnarried life he reports six chil
and a charming ride fioin each,—ought dren living, having lost four. He began
to be made, in the right hands, not only .service when Mr. Appleton lived in the
“a paying concern,” but a summer resort house now the residence of Mrs. Bonne,
worthy of support. It h.as passed through and followed the fortunes of his patron to
aevcral hands with more or less accident the more spacious mansion at the other
al misfortune, taking lessons, if irroperl) end of the same street: his own residence
read, that will .sometime show their mean during the time being his little cottage a
ing.
few rods away towards the river.
Now the property goes into new hands ;
“ Jo” is wagish .at times. “ I guess I
and with the program offered to the pub shan’t de.sert the Major now," he says,
lic, who can see wiiy the proiirietors
as he is getting old and I s’po.se he
should not ultimately be .satisfied with needs me, and I know I need him.”
their entei'iirise? A general and complete
“ Things have changed some,” he says,
renovation of the house and its appurte “since 1 began here, thirty years ago;—
nances lias given to all an air of cle.inne.ss now that the old black horse is gone, the
and sweetness for a summer d.iy, not of only thing 1 remember, after the Major,
is the wooden scoop 1 used to dip the
ten secured at so little cost, either to oats with."
proprietors or patrons.
But the best certificate of character and
A beautiful steamer, neat as a ]>arlor; an) intelligence " Jo ” can offer is the thirty
desired number of boats adapted to fish- years confidence of Mr. Appleton.

GO TO aOODRIOffS

BAKER
GREAT
lAM E RICAN
SPECIFIC
PAINS OF EVERY KIND.

.SUMMER

MILLINERY.

Light Hats

Bonnets.

Miss A. A. Gleason

Satisfaction Cruaranteed*

Sold by Geo.

,

IV, D01Waterville.

JAMiSnfS

PmruNE

m
WASHING^BLEAOHING

EASTERN

CIGAR DEPOT!

L J. Cote & Co.

Cigars in the Oify«

CHAMOIS

mm,

SPONliESi" “"."iJ'tri'i."”''

COLD TEMPERATE DRINKS I
Drugs and Medicines.

JOb^ * Doses

One Dollar

KLi’H Catarrh

.Hood's Sarsaparilla

€'i)e U^ntettiUe'.iHay 2D, I8S9.
!¥

THE WATERVILLE MAIL

ijr IKPKPKMDKKT FAMILT NEWSPAPER
PoBUtBio Etbbt Fbidab.
XlPk*BlxBlo«k....lCalBSt.i WBl«rTill«, It*,

MAX HAH

A

WINO,

£4tton fend Proprletori.
BPB. MAXHAH. ^ DAN*L R, WING.
wBHI *

yMr. $1.76 If paid ttriily in
^ advafoa. Slsfla Goptae, flva aantA.
papardlMoatlnaad aatil all arraaragaa
art paid, a«aapt at the apltan of the pnhllihen.

FAd« Ftm FANOy A FHVBIO.
Nothlnf to (pBBk of—Yoar ntigbbor’t affBln
■Wbeo bOBdacb* jolni nenrBigla, tbcm comM
tht tng of war.’ A wiia Oanaral knowi vary
wall bow to manhall bU farcaa. Hla fint, latt
and bait oharn ii roada witb a bottia of SaWatioD Oil, and tha doughty foa llaa cringing in
lha dnit.
Parant (angrilyW'Yon haaa baan In thawatarl You wara Biningl' Son (dripping)—'Yaa
ma'am; I wai in tba watar; but I got a boy
out wbo might hava baan drvwnad.’ Parant—
•IndaadI who wai It?’ Boy—'Myiair.'
Mjr mothar bagan gaining from flrat doaa aba
took of DB GRAVES’ HE ARP REGULATOR.
8ha la rid of thorn bad faalingi abont har haart
now, the rallaf la Mrmanant, olbar remadiaa
oBly halpad bar a Taw minutaa.—Hlaa 01 ira
Bradt, Lawton, Hlob, Sl.OOipar bottia, Frae>
pampblat of F. E. Ingalla, Oambridga, Maaa^

Large Sales of Molasses!
No such Molasses for the Frieexvas ever soli
in Maine.
\ 16 Hfids. still left,
Call qnd see it z,

y[/Sr RECEIVED !
Fio^'^ashmeres, elegartt new shades ; — Beautiful Black
Cashmeres ; handsome all-wool Tricot, at fuinously louf
prices.—HUNDREDS of YARDS of the finest Dress
Flannels ever made, 56 inches wide, warranted every fiber
• wool, worth ^i.oo, \^w\. slightly damaged, selling at 50 cts.

California Pears in Glass
California Apricots in glass
New Horse Radish.

Double-faced Melenges!

A New Thing!

Niinfi Noll our Fnl. AprirotN at li.’t cciitN per Pouufl.
Foi'iiirr Price 510 crptN.

BEAUTIFUL GOODSt—vlfui.

NexL Ei'ench Prunes 12c., 10 ll)s jor #1.00.
Geod Evaporated Apples, ^c. per lb,
Nice Shore Cod, 3 l»2c. per lb.

Handsome silk-and-wool Armour, regular price $1, at 6o<;.
Best Assortment in I own of all-wool, and cotton-and-wool
goods in Plaids, Stiipes and Plain; also in Ginghams, Cambrics, Muslins, Prints.
All kinds of White Goods, Satins, Urocadcs, &c. at manufacturers’ prices,

Xiarge lot of Parasols,
in Straw Hats lor Men and Boys.

y

ville.
In Aufpiatn, May 14lh. Jaa. E. Lippincott to
Miu Hattie L. Pullen, both of A.
lu Wmterville, May 23<l, Emeraon N.Trta’c
and Eliza Q. Dudley both of A.u|(iiata.
In China. Mav 24ih. Mr. Jame< Crati;, H. t).
of Unity, and Miaa Hadia L. Qould of 0 lin i.

'■

LAWN MOWER,
:.

EAST LAKE HOUSE.

—-

-

-

- - -- -

■

Special bargains in Lockwood vyv and other brands, bleached and Unbleached
Another bale of
REMNANTS just received........ In Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Shawls, Rubber Goods &c,
WE BEAT 'THE WORLD!!---------

FINE SUITINGS!

I^But the LATEST and BEST NEWS is that we are Sole Agents for the voi’y best KEROSENE
STOVE ever invented. We have handled hundreds of them, and know what we are talking
about. It will Bake, Boil and Broil, to perfection, and can be sold dollars cheaper than oth
ers, which Uro not as good. Come and try one. “ The proof of the pudding is in the eating.”

Men, Youths, Boys and Children I

So all aboard for PHESBY & Co’s.—Don’t get left.

Spring Oversacks,

ALSO. A NICE LINK OF

^'Liulics’ Waiting Room and Private Toilet in our Fourth Store.

AND A FULL LINE OF

Gentlemen’s Furnishings^ at

s.

Read To-day!
A N U

------- ----In Fa!r6c1d. Miy 2Gth. EliSi, widow of the
late Jonathan Higgina. formerly of Watprvlllo,
aged 76 vra.
In China, May 2tat, Nathaniel Johnson, aged
87 yra, 0 nios.
|
In VaoRHlboro, May 25th Miaa Clara Taylor,
aged 77 yra
I
In Clinton. May 19tb, Ora E , aon of C H.
and Evelyn Qr elv, aged 14 yra, 10 mo.-*, 14
days.
■
In Skowhegan. 24tb inat, Mr^. Thalli Snow, '
wife of Geo. K. Snow, and dauehter of Mr. Cy rna Howardof Winalow.agdd 37 yra, IL mta,
14 days.

Waterville Tea & Goftee Store.

from 10 cts. to 2 50 each. ^Big Drivo
Straw Hats all trimmed, for Cadies and Misses.

Cottons !------Cottons! -------Cottons! >

|cat|5s.

China.—Nowell O. Jones of China, to
S. B. Jones of Palermo, land in China
and Palermo; Emma Jones of China, to
S. B. Jones, real estate in China, $333.
Clinton.—C. C. Brown of Clinton, to
George H. Kinsley of said town, land in
Clinton, $1000; David Jaquith of Detroit,
to C. C. Brown of Clinton, land in Clin
BUCKEYE
ton, liooo.
Frirfield.—A. Kempus'Clark to Vena
M. Clark, f 1000.
FOR S.\LE BY
Oakland.—Frances A. Messer of Oak
land, to Mary A. Brann of said town,
land in Oakland, $140; Leander T. Haltrue
lett of Benton, to Caroline C. Stevens of
Uopniriiig of any of the Macliines sold
Oakland, land in Oakland, $60.
Waterville.—Waterville Savings Bank hy liim dune promptly to older
to Albert F. Towns of Waterville, real es
tate in Waterville, $325.
Winslow.—Louisa Bremner of Wins
low, to Charles E. Bremner of said town,
(FORMERI,Y’’EiST POND,”)
real estate in Winslow, f 100.
Rev. Me.ss's. Davis, H. L. Hastings,
and Mr. Ahijah Hall, all of whom were
prosecuted in the police court last week
for violating the city ordinances by
jireaching on Boston Common, Sundays,
addressed a small audience on the Com
mon, last Sunday, Policemen appeared
and took down their names. The Salv.ition Army marched over the hill, hut see
ing the officers, beat a retreat. Dr. Gor
don, pastor of the Clarendon street Bap
list church, made a satisfactory e^tplanation ot his preaching on the Common. He
did so at the request of the Y. M. C. A.,
unaware that he was violating any law,
and claimed that the righj to preach Sun
days on the Common was time-honored.
A Tlmely Reminder. — Gen. James
A. Hall, the Dep,irtment Commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic in
Maine, in his official order relative to the
observance of Memorial Day, savs ;
“A practice, we are sorry to have no
ticed, has grown up, of making the yotli
day of May a time for merry-making, and
for engaging in amusements of various
kinds. We can but hope, that while
there are individuals who care not for the
.solemnities of the occasion, well-disposed
citizens, who for a moment consider what
lirought Memorial Day into existence,
will find something more noble than
games or frolic to occupy their minds,
while the graves of six Imndred thousand
patriots are being visited in tenderne.ss,
love and gratitude."
This is a timely suggestion. Thought
ful people, whether belonging to the
Grand Army or not, have noticed wth
.sorrow the growing tendency to make
the day set apart for a solemn ceremonial
an ordinary holiday to be devoted to
sports, it does seem as if the Govern
ment we enjoy has cost enough in patri
otic sacrifice, sufiering and blood to
make it worth our while to turn aside for
one day to pay a tribute of gratitude to
the memory of those to wliom we owe so
much. It seems as if some effort should
' he made before tlie next Memorial D.iy
to impress upon the minds of the thought
less, and particularly upon the young
men who are coming upon the stage ol
action, the duty they owe to their coun
try, and to bring them to a realizing
.sen.se of their responsibilities and the
debt of gratitude they owe to the men
and women who suffered and died that
they might enjoy tlie blessings of a free
government.—[Boston Journal.
_ The Yosemile stage which left MaderaCal , Friday with the Raymond excursion"
ists aboard, was attacked by highwaymen
near Clark’s Station. Everything in the
way of money an^ je.welry was taken from
tlie passengers, and the treasure box of
the Wells & Fargo express company was
also taken.
Several pastors and members of the
Salvation Army were fined last week in
Boston for preaching on the Common
on Sunday witliout permiL_.^hey ap
pealed.
’

,„1

FINENEW GOODS and loWEST PRICES.

ry Rents.—Two—both for small and
suitable tenants;—one on first floor, and
one on second. Inquire at the Mall of
fice.,

IV. M.

HEAR!

Still Later from Dann Block!

A large a.ssortment of Fans, Pocket
Books, Shopping Bags, Lunch, Work
and Scrap Baskets, constantly on hand at
Dorr’s Book Store.
tf

Hon. EbeO F. Pillsbury, appointed
collector of internal revenue recently,
was last week also selected for custodian
Saana; Nawly parad atraat. Flrat Scotob of, the Boston postoffice and sub-treasury
man (walking on aidawalk)—'Hera, man, Jock! building, in place of Sub-treasurer Kencoma aff tba oooraa road on tae tha flt-pad.’ nard.
Jock—’No, I’ve paid ifor the atanai, an* I’m
For lack of water, the drivers are hav
gawn taa tak’ tha nae o’ them.'
ing a hard time on the river, and some of
the mills below have shut down for lack
bENi) HONEY BY
Ameriout EzpreH Co. Honey Orden of logs, and others are getting short.
Base Ball.—The Bates Club defeated
Baoaipta given. Money refunded if Order,
are leat. Bold at all oSieea of the Co. Payable' the Maine State College club 9 to 8, at
at 6.600 pltoea. Ratbs—to $6-5o.; flO-So; Lewiston, on Saturday,
JM-IO; >30-Hc.; $40-15o.; tOO-aOc.
A North Fairfield correspondent ol the
lale’t Honey the great Cough cure,0lk;.,60o. A E Kennebec Journal says :—We are having
Blenn’s Sulphur Soap heals A beautlOes, Ma a fine term of school, under the care of
BermnnComRemover kills Corns k Bunions Miss Lincoln, who is straightening up
lure Hair and Whltkar Dys—Black and Brown, 60c, things that have been getting crooked for
nke’B’Toethaiehe Drops cure In 1 Mlnute.lSe a few terms past.
Bmb’b Bhennuitio Pills are a sure cure, eoo,
Croquet Sets, Dumb Bells, Tennis
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Balls, Base Balls, Bats &c. in great varie
Beef brings 8 to gjc; mutton & Limbs ty at the lowest prices at Dorr's Book
9C; Fowls 16 to 18; Chickens 17 to 18: Store.
round hog 6; Buttei 20 to 25 ; Cheese
l2c;Eggsi3 ; Pea Beans $1.74; yellow
eyes same price ; Apples 2.75 per hi.; Po
arriages,
tatoes 60 cts.; Squashes 3c per lb.; Cab
In Wlt.thnip, Mav 23d, Mr . Chaa* E. M<>nre.
bage 2Ct. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys i8cts; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay,$14. and Mian Liuie K Woodward, both of Water
Thk use of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both injurious'and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. Tiie only
reliable cataarh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, heieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
a'l other rcmcdlcr have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
•
tf

HEAR !

THALIA Howard SNow-^^Wlfe df Mr.
Geo. E. Snow of Skowhegan, and daugh
ter of T^r. Cyrus Howard of WinsloUr,—
died Sunday, p. m., after an illness dt
only five davs. She was a member of the
first class which completed the four vedrs
course at the, Waterville Classical InstU
tute, graduating in 1870. Her death is
the first which has occurred in the class
of eight members.
A husband mourns for the chosen com
panion of his life. Three little girls—the
oldest nine, the youngest one, grieve for
a tender and loving mother, while father,
mother, brothers, sisters, classmates and
friends feel that they have met with a loss
which will never he filled in this life. She
has only gone a little while before the
rest. She left us the example o a Chris
tian life.
*

------------

C. MAESTON’S)

THE CLOTHIER & FURNISHER, MAIN ST., WAtERVILLEt

Remember What You

Read!
Savage's Hall has been Condemned I

/V WK are’glad
1
to Show Goods

SX.VMtNEOUR I ALL GOODS TtTPKlCKS
Slock, llie Largest l|
111

H

W'c are selling White
over
li'ad and Oil cheaper
tlian.;ever.
Ii is about lime to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tubular is the Largest
.ind Best,
StcelTire, Refincil
Iron, Norway Iron,
Rands, Iloofs, Rods,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Crow bars, Chains.

Opening Monday, June 1.

Cnciimber-w’d Pumps,
Willi a thoroui;'! ronovalion and a all lengths, Iron Pumps
general filling iq) « f papering iiivl paint all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
ing. the
and Chain.

East Lake LIou.se

0

GOODS KOT Oh
hard
Woblainrd
At short notirt

ns represenlcil.
TIieLO\\Esr.
And quote PriocR.
and
ll Guaranteed
|l|
ALWAYS
\
theSkating
Best Rink will Get your Window and We maniifaclure TIN
The
ofTered.***
^ “ Sereena
Tlie T.OW
bo open soona**; r,>nr/>onnlpil
now Is Door
beforeF.s ware, ami ran sell the
the lime to buy your llie flies conic; we have best at Very low prices.
wire e.lotli, all widths
Roller Skates.
and colors.
Paint, Varni.-h, White
Buy the Gardiner
wash, Ilorso, Stove,
Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, T.ard, Sperm Scrub, Window and
and Neatsfoot Oils, a)
your Carriages.
Dust BRUSHES, in
ways in stock.
great variety.
Pumps Repaired, and
Dvnnmitc, Blasting I’yREMEMRER-we
.Job work oi all kinds
promptly attcndcil to and Sporting Powder, iuvve everything you
by experieneed w.ork- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, syant in the Riiildcrs’
Caps.
lino, Niiila.Glass.Locks
Kmdis, Bulls, Hinges,
Tin
Gii'ters
and
ConfyWo are agents for
Rollers and Hangers,
iluetois
made
and
pul
SUealhing Paper, &c.
the celebrated neiiiiseh
111)
at
short
notice.
Shears and Scis.-iors
and "True Vermnniei’’
Carpenters I if there is
Sheep Shears, and the We liave a lull slock ol any tool vou want, wo
best make of Scissors
VarnisheR. .Japans,
I can supply yon.
Sliellaes and I’ainIS, of '
and pocket Knives.
all kinils.
j Wo soli the ’‘World’s
r^Gnods delivered
------[ Fair I’rizc Churn.’’ It
promptly, and free of rp"I’ure Paris Green, lias stood the test for
charge.
for Potato Bugs,
I twonly-five years.'

Jl

II

. . U

N

■HPThe.BesI Ko'osene
Stove in the World I—
iry ll, and if not satis
fied, it can be f timed

IS THE ONLY SAFE AND RELIABLE

OARRIAGEI PAIIVT SHOP
IN TOWN.

S. D. SAVAGE,
House, Sign and Carriage Painter^

This is the place tdhuy
I Atn prepared to (In niiytliing in my lihe that may l,e called for. 1 ha+e bail
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Simfis, and Carriage thirty-four year’s expel i> nee III tlin husini'Ss, and euti show Carriage Paioting that
I did more ttinii SIXTEEN YEARS AGO. ttiil in good condition. A word to the
Goods of nl) kinds.
wise is Hiifnciciil,
Do you want aiCoo'' U-.-I---------—J,.----------------------------------------------------------Stove? see tao NEW
Atlantic.
t^Palent Roller, a idl
Common Blocks Cordspe,Twine, I.alh arn.
Wool twine alw ays !n
Btoc .
II you would have the
I eel Kerosene OK 'IAN
buy the NEW Pmenl
. Swingig PaiieetCans.
» 5 gall.n Si.60, lOgall
$2.25

will open for I’ariles and visitors on „
Mond..y, June 1. 18.S.Y
I
U;'.'
W"'
^
_
msn’s Rights Clothes
A
Outfit orBuatN, | Dryer ? It will yay
for FlylllNti-PARTlES, al the head ol fnrilsellin one year'
which is the elegant lilllu Sleainer,
“ GhDBOI^a-E -Au.,”
capahlo of carry lug parties of lliirly or
more—lie'lag as convoy for company ini
other boats, if required—makes lliis de
I)o not he imposed op.m hy managers
partment as complete as can he desired.
Swings. Hammocks, Croquet Grtmii.N, asking exortiitant prices to enlcrlalnand s general brushing up in the Gioves ; iiients, hilt wait for
with a new wharf, piazza, and numerous
raiizTzKR & mxiii’!!)
[SUCCESSORS TO BRIDGES BROS. & CO..] DEALERS IN
other lilllu Improvements, hoih outside
Bi^StON
and inside the house, -warrant the new
propriet'irs in assuring llicir gnosis that
no pains will he spared for tlicir com
fort,
arA few regular boarders can be
Agents for J'. O. Pierce’s Celebrated PREPARED IIOU.SK PAINT.S.
conimodated.
“
•• Daniel T. Kelley's MOWIN 3 MACHINE.S, STEEL AND
E. F. YOUNG.
)
Town Hall, Walerville, j
HARD METAL I’LOWS, which are as good ns the best.
FRED WILI.IAMS, ^ Propriotor.s.
’• GOLDEN STAR OIL .STOVE.S.
Waterville, .June ‘27, 1H8.').
i

i

HANSON.

BUT SAVABE’S NEW PAINT SHOP

HANSON. HANSON, i HANSON. HANSON.

Made to Order, at

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

BEEF. BEEF,

BRIDGES &TRUWOBTHY

Hardivare, Stoves, Tin Ware, Kitchen ■
Fnrnishing Goods, Paints and Oils,

TiiesSay & WESiiesjay,

Miss Ethel M. Heath,

Teacher, of Singing.
WAIERVILLE, ME.
SpfiTi'iioe!
Ueo. L. Onouol}. Dot-ton.

June 8,

9

& 10-

Don’t Forget

A Good

of all kinds done in a workman-like manner.

a .T — A R T I N T !«* — 2 3
Who will soon ajjpear In Water\ille fur
an engagemt-’Dt of

4 Entertainments 4
Their Repertoire coosifits of the laiost Operas.

wlien you are out in seaieh of

I

TIN and SHEET-IRON WORKING

ELEGAN r SCENERY !
MAGNIFICENT COSTU.MES!
FINE ORCHESTRA !
FUl.I, CHORUS!

wc will do you vood.

FRED O BRIDGES.

Lawrence Cf Stewart,

Rents!,—Wan tH,—Nalei«,
l^oR RRNT.—The Ground Tenement of my
r house on Horrlll Avenue, conulnlng rlz
large and elegant rooms In prime condition.
Address,
L. U. PAINE,
48tf
Pairdeld Ceutre.

1

?OUR UOOMaS-TO LKTIn the Gilman Ilotiso
on Silver 8t. Inoulre of.
flTKWART DROS. A CO.

Kbnmbbec County.—In Probate ('ourl, held at
Augusta, ell the fourth Monday of Hay, 1885:
lKAM C. WIK3LOW, Exeutor on the Katato of
THOMAS J, ODMXJate of Oakland,
In
aaki_______
County, deceJiftrd.
having
...___
____ d, _
_ , ,petitioned for
license to sell the
-• said
«:» »tbe foilowiug real estate of
...................
1 debts.
Ao., via:
eeoaed.
foe Aha paymaut uf
<]
The homestead of said Oaria, In FayelU vtllige,
n* 0 fa house and lot^
notion thereof be ^given.............
three
Orderc-.
ed, That
,
weeks successively prior
rior to the
tlie fourth
four ' Monday of
June neat. In tbe Waterville
atervllle Hall, a newspaper
printed In Waterville. that oil persuni Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the
prayer of sold iLotltion should not be granted.

n

Crbat Britain.—Mr. Gladstone anoMRced on the 21st, in the Cornmojs
that nothing had been settled in regard to
arbitration Between England'and Russia,
and that an arbitrator had not been se
lected. It is stated that Gladstone has re
fused to refer the Afghan dispute to the
king of Denmark, and has asked Russia to
chooM some other arbitrator. Gladstone
Is exhected to retire from pubireltftTWirh' ------------------------ Wt H. WEB9TRR. Judga.AttesiiHOWARD OWEN Regittcr.
61
the dissolution of Parliament.

G, W. LAWKEN'CE.

K. I. STKW.VriT.

Kknnkbec County,—lu Probate ('oiirt, held ut
Augubla. on the fourth Moiidiy of Msy, INH.^.
Q \V. CUOSHV, Executrix of (Itu last will and
testameni of
'
ATWOOD CUOSIlY.lato of W-Hjervillo,
in said County, deieast-d having nnesentvd her
first account as Kxeuutriz of said will fur allow*
ahee;
Ohukuf.b, That notice thermf be .given three
weeks successively, nilur to the fourth Monday of
June next, In the &Iall,a newspaper prin^a In
Waterville, that all persons Interested may attend
at a Court of Probate thuu to be^holden at A’ugusta, and show cause, If any, why the same should
not be allowed.
II. 8. WKHSTEU. Judge.
Attest:
HOWARD OWK^f. Register.
V OTICK Is hereby given, that ibe siihsrrUier has
ix been duly appointed AdialulatruUir on the
-vstate of
KDLA E. HAMLIN, late of Waterville. i
In tbe eounly of Kennebec, deceased, intestate, and
has undertaken that trust by giving bund as the
law dlrecta:—All persons, therefore, haring de
mands against the estate uf said deceased, uru de*
aired to exhibit the same fur settleiunit; and all
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im*
mediate payment to
-------------------- ------ TREP V. HAMLIN.
61
Hay 25, im •

. .

R. C. TRUWORTHi

BRIDGES & TRTJWORTHY.

10 & 20 GENTS,

I have I’lui '.i'i-ed the slock and stand of

MR.

Pi

D^ROCHER,

and wll! tiefi'iifier carry on t!ie business,
keeping a lull supply of

Heals, Fi.sli and
Can ii('< I Gcods,

IlnvhiK purcliltril the InterF.. of ClIAKLtn
ititinoEn, uf ihe firm uf Itridges Bro’s & Co., we
shall continue the business as hurutufur*. under
lilt* name of Bridges & Trnworlhy.
Tliaukliig tliu public for llielr paioonage In the
pait, we urtk ii continuanee of the same: and by
fair dealings aod close attention to business we
shall try to please all who favor Us with their
patronage.
KUKDG BIUDGKA,
B C. TKUWaUTllT.
Waterville, Jlsy 13, 1886.

The Buckeye Pump
Porcelain Cylinders, Brass
Valve Neat,

Patent Plunger,

with a full supply of

Strongest Pump Made

Water

Groceries and
Provisions,

comes second stroke

of the

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

Customers, old or new, may roly upon
gi'tling good iM'tU'lesut icHBOiiatile iiricns.
Til. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .all
. . . . . . . . .tho
. . . . . . . . . . .varieties
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in
. . . . . . . . . . their
.........
Tiicliniiiik;
sea8nn.

(Lve inr* :t uall

HOWARD C. MORSE.
NlUXRl .RROR HKATII,

Attorney at Law,
I’eavy block,

AtAlEUVlLLL, HE.

handle

Oply Praetical Force

Pump in the market.

Pull out

the old Wooden Pump, that in.
jiires the water, tnd put into your
Well
Pump,

the

beautiful

. Prioos

Buckeye

Reasonable.

Leave your orders

now

Choice Ox Beef,
0-A.T T

for

Vure Water.

-A.'T

DOW BROS.& VIGUES'g,
Wlierc you cnii find it.

TRYOUR CORN BEEF,
* »

ALL CoiiK'
KINDS
OF . FARM IMPLEMENTS,
mill NCC UN nn«I

OBSERVE THE PRICES !

to come and exaraino our stock, as our
assnrlmenl is now eomplete. and we arc
receiving more NEW GOODS a!n|o-i
every day, which 1 am salls'ied we anTen cents extra Inr revei viil seals.
buving at hollmi prices, and wo w ill
Remember Iho sale of lickels at F A.
sell them to you nl
Jjovejoy’s sloie.
liowesit Rates.. .
Don,t mind a sliort walk u|) town
Next to Mr. Carpenter’s Music Store.
DEAI-RK.H IN
Yours truly,
COAL, WOOD, IJME. CL.MFNT AND
nRH. F. BOIVIVF.
DKAIN IM1*K.
iifiiir l)i*|)ol—lato TerryV.

\Ve are agents for

If vou w!.s!i lor some

and see what veu think of it

THE’CLUB HOUSE SAUSAOES.
are as giaid lu. uvei.

Big Slock ol Meats, Fish and Groceries,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

ONCE MOHE!
“The Old Reliable^’
Comes to the Front with a Car-load ol

i
have haa

the best goods for the jnoney we
this year. Also a car-load of our

MAVERICK OIL!
which we ojfer at the same loiv prices of 15
cents per gallon,i in WSgallon lots l4 cents,
by the barrel 12 cents. We think Oil will
be higiier, and that N0 WM the
time K) buy.

KINNEY & WATSON, C, E. MATTHEWS & CO.
-ttOULTON AND WA IFRYII.I.F

f
J
^-r

ffjje H^fltctbiUe JMall.. .i«ag 29, 1883.
MISCELLANY.

^AOT FU19

FANCY & FHVftlO.

To read 'without relteotit% it like etiin|
without cligeating.
e
The early bird catchea the hronebitU, kni
loTeri or rnrlv morning walk* will find IhW a
true maxim. If wo were permitted to moke a
eugKO’ttion, we olioiiUl wbieper:
U»e l>r.
Bull** Cough Syrup."
The man who ha$ no poetry In hU aoul nev*
er find* any anywhero elae.
have no appetite.* nomplalna many a eof*
frrer. H<K>d'a haraaparilla glvet an appetite
and onabica the atomacb to perform ita duty. (

S. 8. MOODY,

MiHUFACTnRIHtl JOBBER.
jwnptNoeniE
%^Sr|M||UjCljT

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

PAT^TSr

Cominenfiiig Monday, Oct. 20, ’86

l*A*8Biiu»R TnAiNeHeave WAterTllle, as fo\
B.
H. ' KBDY,
CoiwrrirATiON.
Wc arc trcws—
All Rinda of Plain and lianoy
ForPortlandand Boston, vlaAugusta, O.lSu. 76 StateSt., oppositcKillyr, Boeton.
q'ueiitly asked tb p:ive sonic rdvice on
, 9.16, a. m., 1.60 p. m.,
aia 10.00 p.m.
Seenri!, ritenllln the United
elMla
CAKPEKTER WORK
this subject, and when wc snj’ that
.Ur^ Uta.
Great Britain, ;FrSnce and other fqrlegti ooaiftklaa
—Vlu Lewiston, 0.10 a. in.
DONK TO OIIDKU.
•
tour
;
Copies
of
the
claims
of
any
Palunt
nirolsbed
hr
-Oktftrrb.OlvotFor
Bangor,
Ellsworth,
Aroostook
(Tontity
we regard constipation ns too serious
Croup, Asthmi .
...
-“I, XTyMUtarr, Saw Filinp;, Bracket Work and I’lcliire Go. and Bt. John, $.26a, m.,.6.C0 p. m.
remitting one dollar. Assignments recorded a
ohitia, Nauraljrla, RhauChronic Dlarrho**’•*
trrhoaa, Kia>
a matter to l)(j, trilled witli, after the
Washington.
No
Agency
In
the
United
49C|||
2
matiam,Blae<fInsat the
nejr Troublaa
IB. and Spinal
Framing. All work done promptly
For Botfaatand Bangor,mixed at7.16a.in.~a possesses superior facllltlesfor obUnIng pa^ta
Lunga, Hoaraeneaft, In*
n««.
ptaeMaa. Clr«al«ra
Cl.
common manner, onr statement
fluenea, Hacking Cough,
and warranted to give Sktislaction.
X. 8. J0HN80K
80K it
_ 00.,
or Bolfast and Dexter, rHssengor,at 6.00 P. M.
or ascertaining the patenUbIlUr ot llnvootlons.
Whooping Cough.
Boaton, It&aa
For Bkowhegan,mixed, 6.00 a, m.,(Mondays
K, U. eddy, Solleltor of Pat#Dti«j
awakens surprise. One exclaims,
NO. l« TKMPLK ST.
excepted); and Passenger at 6 00 P. M.
TISTlMONiaLS.
■
ron i3srTBH.3sr.Aii AKTD EStTEHlsrAIj ■CJSB.
“Constipation a disease! iirliaw ! 1
Piitfman Tralne each way every night,Sundays
''I regard Mr. Bddy ae one of tbe most smafrts
Included, but do not run to Bolfast or Dexter nor andsopeossful practitioners with whom 1 hOTO
have been botliered with it for years, Ileth.at carea only for hintoelf, line but few
DRESS
MAltlNa.
bevond Bangor,|on Sunday morning.
PARCnMC’ PURGATIVE
had offlclal Intoroourae.’*
and thoae are generally ef the low>
Pasbikoku TnAiNs areduefrom Portland via
but am not linrl by it. A dose of pleaotirea.
eet order.
I
AllOUNO
rBAk£~irew.
kto^
CIIAB, Mason, commissioner of PatoRts*Augusta, 10,40 a. m.,andIrom Portlandnnd Boa.,
Brandreth’s or Ayers’ pills, now and If you have a e >ugh resulting from a sudden
Coventors cannot employ a person more tras
MALARXl, MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD, ton nt .T.17 A. M. dnll^, 4.60 -p ra. and 8.40p. m. '
thaae Pllla
worthy or more rapahlc of ecctirlng fur them w
then, is all I neeil.’’ No, we reply, cold, procure Adamson’s Kotnnic Ibilsain, take
KcapcctfuliyInforms tlie Itdlea of Waterrilo —Vis Lealstoo.at 4.48 p.m.
Monttocllo, Fla.*'
From Bkdwhegsn 9.06 a. m.,4.40 p.m (mixed.) early and favorable consideration at the Pa«jiw
one teneponiifiil three ttmrs a day.
In my praotleo I use no othor.^J. Dennison, U.D., DaWftt, Iowa.** Sold everywhero. or tent by hat the liafl Juit ruiuroed fiom Boaton with
you need to use proper means for the onedmifto
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, 9.10 tifhec.”
mall for fl6 ota. in lUmpa. Vutuacla tuiormatlon VBKS. L 8. JOaKSON & CO.. BOBTOH, l&ABS.
and yuur cough will cease. Trial bottles 10
0.21^ m.mlx<d niid9.66p.m.
I BDMUNDBUBKB,lateCommlislonerofPatent*
regulation of your digestive orgfms, cents.
Latest Spring Fashions .m.;
FnKionT TRAiKB,leave for Boston and PortBostow. October 10 laro ^
It (1 a woIl-knnWn fhet that mo*t of tlio
so that their old activity shall be re Doctrines nrc of use only ea they aro prac
Ilor^e and Cwltlo I’nirilrr •old in thlsooiiti' R. II. BDDT, Esq.—liear Sir: you nVoenreA
and oITrra her aervlcea to all who will favor h land, via AngiiHta, 6 46, &»30n. m.—Via
try li Hortlilos*; Omt Sheridan'* Condiihm
Iston at 6.00 and 11.10 a. m. snd 10.30 p. m.—For for me. In 1840, my flret patent. Since then tow
with
work,
with
ooundoooethat
she
can
givo
sa
tiled;
men
may
go
to
perdition
wiiii
their
stored. Beraistent eoifstipation is a treads iiiil of truth.
Powder li ah^nlittph pnro and vorv \nlniihln.
8kowhcgau,6.00a.m., (Mondays excepted); and have acted for and adviavd mein hundreds nf
lafactlOD.
NntUtng on Earth will miiUn hrna
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only. —For Bangor and cases, and procured many paients, relsanoa awd
symptoinatie disease, in whii'li the
SbeUpreoaredtodo
lay Ilka Shorblan’a Condition Pow
Vnneeboro*, 7.16a.m., 1.36 p. m.,and,10.35 p. m. | cxtonslona. I have occasionally emptoved tbw
Modern Improvement*.--Among ti»e many
der. Jioac. one tcnip'mnfnl to each pint ot
whole intestinal traet jiartieipates, artit;lo*put
Krxioht TnAiNS, are due from Portland, via best agencies In New York, Pnfladeiphla mns
CI.OAK mAKlIVG
fond. It alUnUo positivviy provoni anti euro II<ve Cholera, Ac. Sold avdrywhorc. or sent bymallforO&c.in
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